Purpose of the Study 1-To identify on standard scores of battery for physical fitness test for both girls and boys . 2-Limitation of scores and and levels of battery standard scores for physical fitness test of fresh men at the college physical education in the university of salaaming . Methodology 1-A sample of (75) male students and (45) female students from college of physical education college ,university of salaaming were used as an in strumpet in this study (2006) (2007) . 2-Descriptive study was used in this study . 3-The study analyzed by using certain statistical methods .
Conclusions and recommendations
On the basis of analysis of the data ,the following conclusions were presented : 1-The study pointed out scores and levels of battery for physical fitness test for both boys and girls .
2-
The study achieved of most of tests in the standards level ( medium) then (good) then (acceptance) and then (poor) level for boys . 3-The study achieved of most of tests of high level standard ( medium) ,(good), (poor) level for girls. 4-The study did not achieve any level of standard of (very good) . The study recommended; 1-Scores and standard levels should be adopted for evaluation of physical fitness for boys. 2-Teaching physical fitness course should be evaluated for more development . 
